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To His Royal Highness G E O R G E Prince of 
W A L E S . 

The humble Address of the Vice-Presidents and 
Governors of the Lying-in'Charity for deliver
ing poor married Women at their own Habita
tions, instituted 1757. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 
*T"*HE Vice-Presidents and Governors of this 
>* Charity, which has been honoured with your 
Royal Highness's Patronage from your Infancy, 
and under your Influence so greatly and beneficially 
extended, embrace this Opportunity to testify their 
Gratitude in your amiable Consort following your 
benevolent Example by becoming Patroness of this 
Institution. 

At the fame Time they beg Leave to offer their 
sincere Gratulations on your Royal Highness's Mar
riage with her Serene Highness the Princess of 
Brunswick ; an Event so propitious to the Happiness 
of these Kingdoms they cannot but feel with the 

" greatest Pleasure. 
It is their Prayer^that your Royal Highness and 

your beloved Consort may long enjoy every Blessing 
possible to be attained; and that this Union may 
strengthen the Bonds of Loyalty aud Affection, and 
perpetuate the Happiness of a great and generous 
People. 

Carlton House, June 9 . 

THE following Addresses have been presented to 
Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales j 

vvhich Address Her Royal Highness was pleased to 
receive very graciousty. 

To Her Royal Highness the PRINCESS of WALES, 
The humble Address of the Vice-Presidents and 

Governors of the Lying-in Charity for deli
vering poor married Women at their own Ha
bitations, instituted 1757. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 
-TPHE Vice-Presidents and Governors, who have 
•*• now the Honor to approach your Royal High

ness, defire to express their high Sense of your Good
ness in honoring this Charity with your gracious 
Protection. 

A Charity which has flourished for so long a Pe
riod under the Countenance of His Royal Highness 
the Prince, they have a Right to fay, cannot but 
reap additional Benefits from the Patronage of so 
amiable a Princess. 

Allow them also, Madam, to take this Opportu
nity of offering their Congratulations on your Royal 
Higness's auspicious Marriage; an Event which they 
in general feel with their Fellow Citizens as highly 
interesting to the Happiness of the British Nation. 

[ Presented by tbe President, Vice-President and 
Governors* ] 

To Her Royal Highness the PRINCESS of WALES, 
The*humble Address of the Barons, Justices of 

the Peace, Commissioners of Supply and Land
holders of the County of Roxburgh. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 

VjiTE, HisMajesty's most dutiful and loyal. Sub-
** jects, the Barons, Justices of the Peace, Com

missioners of Supply and Landholders of the County 
«f Roxburgh, humbly offer our sincere Congratuia- ] 

tions on the Nuptials bf your Royal Highness with 
a Prince, whose exalted Station is adorned by a 
Character so universally respected and beloved. 

We contemplate with the most lively Interest your 
Royal Highness's known and amiable Virtues; we 
have in particular observed those condescending 
Marks of Benevolence towards the British Natioa 
which your Royal Highness has already manifested, 
and we consider them as the surest Piedges of the 
Happiness of your Royal Consort, and of the Con
tinuance of those Blessings which these Kingdoms 
have so uninterruptedly enjoyed ever since the Ac
cession of the illustrious House of Brunswick; 

By the Appointment, and in the Name of a gene
ral Meeting of the Barons, Justices of the 
Peace, Commissioners of Supply and Land
holders of the County of»Roxburgh, held at 
Jedburgh this 30th Day of April, 1795. 

| A N C R A M . 

[Presented by Sir George Douglas, Bart. Representa
tive in Parliament for thefaid County,] 

A Son Altesse Royale laPRlNCESSE de GALLES. 
MADAME, 

T ES Ministrcs et Ar.ciens de 1'Eglise Helvetique, 
•*"""• unis a leurs Compatriotes etablis a Londres, 
presentent humblement a votre Altesse Royale les 
Voeux et les Prieres qu'ils addressent a 1'Etre Su
preme pour qu'il repande fes Graces les plus ecla-
tantes et les plus intimes fur votre auguste Perfonne, 
& fur celle du Prince Royal votre auguste Epoux; 
et que toujours environnee de Respect et d' Amour, 
vous parcouriez toute la Catiiere de vos grandes 
Destinees en n'ayant a offrir au Ciel que Actions de 
Graces. 

[Presented ly David Chauvet, Esq;] 

St. James's, June 9. 
On Friday last Their Majesties removed to Wind

sor, to reside there during the Summer. Their 
Royal Highnesses the Princ:sses are also removed 
to that Residence. 

Whitehall, June 9. 
The King has been pleased to grant to Richard 

Bempde Johnstone-Vanden Bempde, of Hackness 
Hall, in the North Riding of the County of York* 
Esq; Representative in Parliament for Weymouth 
and Melcombe Regis in the County of Dorset, and. 
his Issue, His Royal Licence and Authority to re-
fume the Surname of Johnstone, and bear the Armi 
of J»hnstone in the first Quarter; provided such 
Arms be first duly exemplified according to ths 
Laws of Arms, and recorded in the Hera-ds Office : 

The King has also, been pleased to grant unto 
/Adrian Lemoult Vaux, of Bushy in the County of 
Hertfc Esq; His Royal Licence and Authority that 
he and his Issue may, out of Respect to thc Me'mory 
of .his Great Uncle John Drigue Lernouk, late of 
the Pariih of St. George, Hanover-Square, in the 
County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, take-and use 
the Surname and bear the Arms of Lemoult; sjucj* 
Arms being first duly exemplified according to the 
Laws of Aims, and recorded in the Heralds Office : 

And also to order that these His Majesty's several 
Concessions and Declarations be registered in Hi? 
College of Arms. 


